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Sunday 25th June
12–4.30

Summer Fete

The FCHS
PTA warmly invites you, your family and friends to our Summer Fete to be held at the
Dear
Parents

school on Sunday 25th June from 12 noon until 4.30 pm. You can enjoy:
The FCHS PTA warmly invites you, your family and friends to our Summer Fete to be held at the school on
AnJune
exciting
of activities
including Go Karts, Beat the Goalie
Sundayn
26th
fromafternoon
12 noon until
4.30 pm.and
Yougames,
can enjoy:
Archery and Gladiators
n
excitingrange
afternoon
of and
activities
games,
including Bistro,
Laser Quest,
n AAnfabulous
of food
drinkand
at our
International
Bar, BBQ and Pimm’s stall
Beat the Goalie and the Demolition Wrecking Ball
n Amazing prize competitions and raffles, with a chance to win a iPad 32GB,
n Luxury
A fabulous
rangeGo
of food
drink atplus
ourlots
international
bistro, bar, BBQ and Pimm’s stall
hamper,
Ape and
vouchers,
more...
n Great
live prize
entertainment
throughout
the with
afternoon
n
Amazing
competitions
and raffles,
a chance to win a
Red Letter Day Experience worth £250
You can still help the school even if you can’t come along. Please consider the following:
n Great live entertainment throughout the afternoon

r
r Raffle
Tickets
You can still help the school even if you can’t
come along.
Please consider
the following:
Please find enclosed £20 of raffle tickets. If you can buy or sell them, please send the tear-off stubs
Raffleunused
ticketstickets
V to the parental returns box in the
V return
with your remittance to the school. Please
Whitefind
House
marked
Summer
Fete. If you can buy or sell them, please send the tear-off stubs with
Please
enclose
£20PTA
of raffle
tickets.
you remittance to the school. Please return unused tickets to the parental returns box in the White House
r Lovely Food r
marked PTA Summer Fete.
The International Bistro and Tea Room operate only on donations, so if you are able, please donate
V
V Lovely
a cake or provide a dish such as chilli, lasagne,
curry,Food
escalopes,
bhajis, samosas, chicken dishes…the
list International
is endless! Please
bring
on theoperates
day of the
Please do let
know
you can
contribute
The
Bistro
andthem
Tea Room
onlyFete.
on donations,
so us
if you
areif able,
please
donate aa cake
dish
by filling
in such
the reply
slip lasagne,
and returning
to the parental
box.
If youdishes…the
have any queries,
or
provide
a dish
as chilli,
curry,itescalopes,
bhajis,returns
samosas,
chicken
list is endplease
contact
Rosanna
Vacca
(rosannavacca@aol.com
or
on
07769964809)
or
Laura
Pappalardo
less! Please bring them on the day of the fete. Please do let us know if you can contribute a dish by filling
07871403329).
in(lpappalardo@hotmail.co.uk
the reply slip and returningoriton
the
parental returns box. If you have any queries, please contact Rosanna
Vacca (rosannavacca@aol.com or on 07769964809) or Laura Pappalardo (lpappalardo@hotmail.co.uk or
r Your Time r
on 07871403329).
If you can give us a couple of hours of your time to help set up, run a stall or clear up at the end, it
would be greatly appreciated.
V Your time V
If you can give us a couple of hours ofr
your
time to helpFunding
set up, run a r
stall or clear up at the end, it would
Matched
be
greatly
appreciated.
Many companies participate in this scheme whereby the company matches the monies raised by the
employees for charitable purposes. If you Matched
do work for
one such
funding
V company, and these include most of the
V
major banks and building societies, and you are able to participate in the event, we would be delighted
Many
to talkcompanies
to you. participate in this scheme whereby the company matches the monies raised by the
employees for charitable purposes. If you do work for one such company, and these include most of the
major
banks
and building
and
areJune!
able to participate in the event, we would be delighted to
We look
forward
to seeingsocieties,
you all on
theyou
25th
talk
you.
Kindtoregards
We look forward to seeing you all on the 26th June!
Kind regards

FCHS PTA

FCHS PTA
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Sunday 25th June
12–4.30

Summer Fete

Parental returns

The FCHS PTA warmly invites you, your family and friends to our Summer Fete to be held at the school on
There is a parental returns box in the main entrance of the White House for all reply slips and raffle returns.
Sunday 26th June from 12 noon until 4.30 pm. You can enjoy:
Please mark the envelope clearly “PTA Summer Fete ATTN Mrs Kelly”. Please give your contact details and
offers of
nhelp
Anbelow.
exciting afternoon of activities and games, including Laser Quest,
Beat the Goalie and the Demolition Wrecking Ball

n

u bistro, bar, BBQ and Pimm’s stall
A fabulous range of foodu
andContact
drink at ourDetails
international

n Amazing prize competitions and raffles, with a chance to win a
Name…………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................……......................................................…
Red Letter Day Experience worth £250
Tel.No.……………………………………………………………………………………………….........................................................................................................…
n Great live entertainment throughout the afternoon
E-mail
address
................................…………………………………………………………….....................................................…........................................
You can
still help
the school even if you can’t come along. Please consider the following:
RaffleTickets
tickets V
uV
Raffle
u

Please find enclose £20 of raffle tickets. If you can buy or sell them, please send the tear-off stubs with
remittance
to the
school. Please
unused
tickets to the parental returns box in the White House
*Iyou
enclose
stubs and
a cheque/cash
forreturn
the sum
of £…………………......
marked
PTA
Summer
Fete.
(Please make the cheque payable to: FCH PTA)
V Lovely Food V

u International Food and Cakes u
The International Bistro and Tea Room operates only on donations, so if you are able, please donate a cake

or
provide
a dish such as chilli, lasagne, curry, escalopes, bhajis, samosas, chicken dishes…the list is endI can
donate……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................
less! Please bring them on the day of the fete. Please do let us know if you can contribute a dish by filling
in the reply slip and returning it the parental returns box. If you have any queries, please contact Rosanna
………………………………………………………………………………………….................................................……......................................................…................
Vacca (rosannavacca@aol.com or on 07769964809) or Laura Pappalardo (lpappalardo@hotmail.co.uk or
on 07871403329).

u I can help at the Fete u

V Your time V
I can run a stall between 11.30 and 2 pm ………….......
yourun
can
give between
us a couple
of hours
of your
time to help set up, run a stall or clear up at the end, it would
IIfcan
a stall
2 and
4.30 pm
....………….
be greatly appreciated.
I can help tidy up at the end
…………......
V Matched funding V

Matched
umatches the monies raised by the
Many companies participate in this scheme
whereby Giving
the company
employees for charitable purposes. If you do work for one such company, and these include most of the
uand you are able to participate in the event, weinwould
My
Company
………………………………………………………………………………………………..............participates
the Matched
Funding
major
banks and
building societies,
be delighted
to
Scheme
and I would be happy to discuss this.
talk to you.
We look forward to seeing you all on the 26th June!
Kind regards

FCHS PTA

Thank you!

